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(Dur ton trfbutors.
MlOUl IEU E."s>' TRIA LS T flI FA

,11lIIiI TAItE 1VLAJE.

Noir that the trial for heresv in dortrine is

over, rnight it net he irell irbile our banti is in
te go on anti bave a feir thausanti triais for
heresy in practice.

There wouid he no use in bringing cases
oi tbis knti before the ordinary Churcb Cojurts
for two reasons-some af the courts nigbt
have ta be put on trial themstlves, anti even
if tbey had net ta figure as ticientiants tbey
have net sufficient tirne fer the business.
Migbt it net becireil ta divitie the western
part of tht cburcb into ccclesiastical circuits,
appoint a jutige fer caci circuit antihalti as-
sizes in eacb Presbytery. We say western
section, because Brother Murray might coint
tiown upon us if ire taredt t maIre any sug-
gestion abnut tht east.

WVc coulti name several rmen irbo ioulti
mnaIe excellent circuit jutiges for tht trial af
cases in practical heresy, but nominations at
the present time woulti expose the men teaa
raking fire ef needltss criticismf anti ie tbcre-
frt forbear until tht scbtmne is sanctioneti by
tht praper authoritits.

Assuming that the Court bas openeti in a
Preshytery, business might go on someirbat in
titis way. Tht Presbytery itseif migbt he

put on trial frst anti enqiiy matie as te boir

many of ts members attend Presbytery racet-
ings with a reasonaible deget ai reguiarity,
hair many go home on tht afiemacan train
tvhether tht business is over or net, hoir

many rise reguiarly ta points a! order anti
maIre disortier, bawv many speak over twenty
turnes at eacb meeting anti hai many speak
ahl thet tue anti say nathing.

An enquimy migbt aise bc matie as ta tht

knti anti amoutit o! supervision tht Presby-
tery exercises over tht congregations irithin

its bountis. \'ork an this tinteioult have

ta be doe with a poirerful m!-croscope.
If tht jutige bas the patience af job anti

tht wistiom aifSolonion anti tht prospect of
living as long as Metbustiah he might enquire

into the methotis by wbich vacancies are stîp-
plieti anti calis brought out. Without these
qualifications irork on this banch o! tht case
might de more hamul than poend.

Tht Presbytery having betn disposeti cf,
tht Court mnigbt praceeti with tht triai o! tht

clerical minbers individuaily in the matter cf

preacbig anti pastoral visitatian. Investiga-
tion might show that saule ai tht sermons are
quite as weak as Prof. Campbells theolagy
iras saidtet have been anti that some a! tht
pastoral visitation is as irregular as bis lecture
at Queen's. Investigation rnight aise show

that seule of tht hrethrtî2 tiweli tagether in

about tht sanie degret of unity as characteriz-
ed thet rst night's debate at Carleton Place.

Ia fact it might transpire that soeleof the

inembers work against one another as vigar-
ausly as D. 13. hMaciennan, Q C., buttetiagainst
tht Mantreai Presbytery-

* Tht trial af tht ciericals heing over, the

* Court might take up tht case ai the eldeis.

Saine of them weuld stand tht ordeai ireil.
M4anv eiders are grand men, tht very bulwark
of the Presbyteian chîirch. It might be

founti, hoirever, that tht practice of a feir
varies as niuch froin tht Newr Testament
idea as Prof- Camphel's lecture varieti tram

* the Prebyttriarl Standards.
Tht managers might then be askedtet

stand up anti tell tht Court hair they look
after tht financ-es of tht congregations undtr

v their came. Somne cf thern might bave tai con-
* fess that theY imeet only once or tirice in a

ytar anti that for tht nlast part tbcy let the
finances take cart aoftiemselves.

Theme irault be fun iwhen tht Court asketi
cengregations ta taIre their tuma anti state hoir
inuch per member they gave for tht schemes
ot tht churcb- The fun wouid camee ln wben
tht office-bearers divitiet the rnoncy hy the
inernbership ta fln'! tht little quotient. This

branch ai tht case iruuld show that tht crcuit
jodges must bc experts ia tht use af figures,
in a ke Dr. Warden anti Dr. Torrance for
exampe-

If tht judges art appointeti for a terni ai
tea ycars andi e>pect ta Lve that long they

i nigt try anti ascertain tht nuniber ai pen.

pIe ini tht Preshyteries wba mîght attend
prayer meeting but neyer do. Tht amount
cf pta._ti-a1 heresy on ibis point s petfectly
appalling. Compared wth it Prof. Campbell's
heresy is as a drap ai water ta tht Pacific
acean. It may andeed be that saine
irba shout the loudest for tht Pro!essor's
scalp neyer daiken tht door af their awn
prayer meeting. btirciy prayer is as import-
ant as any question of hermeneutîcs.

There are several living types cf practîcal
heresy that cugbt ta bc put on trial at once.
There, for example, is tht man wba voccferates
about popery irbile straînîng cvery nerve ta
play tht part cf pape in his awn Presbytery
or congregation. Prcsbyteries have been
disturbed for years anti cangregatians ireli-
nigh wrecked by men irbo denounceti popery
and acted as popes.

Tht man who denounces Roman Catholics
be'ausc tbty wish ta gîve their ohldren reli-
gious instruction in their scbools, but neyer
gives bis own children any religicus instruc-
tion, shoulti be t-ied alongside ai tht man
who damns tht Ross Bible but reatis no
Bible af any knti hiniseli nor asks bis chul-
dren te reati ane. The man irbo denounces
separate scbools wile bis aira chiltircu neyer
use tht naine cf their Maker except ta feather
an oath may he artliodox, but bis is not tht
kind ai orthodox that dots tht church or the
famiiy much gooti.

Tht man irbo bas been a chrcnic disturber
cf ail tht congregations witb wich be ever
iras connecteti migbt also be asked ta explain
bis ortbodoxy. There are men tbat strife,
scandaI, backbiting, anti general disturbance
falloir irom ane congregation ta another as
naturally as sint foloirs a serpent. Men
are oten disciplineti for anc isolateti act af
wmang, but a man may be a nuisance for a
lite turne anti notbing be saiti about it.

MORAL. Let every man examine bimself
anti sec if be is not guiity af saine knti cf
practical beresy.

SAN FRANCISCO AS Il' IS.

liV RE%. JAMEIS CMiEi.MA

Theme bas been a variation in theaolt mono.
tany of murders, divorces, suicides, intemper-
ance, political, municipal anti social corrup-
tion, (thaugb these ail are increasing with
beadlong rapidity), ia thtetint cf so-called te.
forin, a stries aofiraves or crazes ai outbursts
cf gushing effarts ta remedy crying evils by a
short cut. or plausible expedients. Tht cue
iras givea te these niovements by tht Roman
Catbolic Archbisbop, irbo sought teaniake a
street leatiing ta a cburch mare telerable to
tht worshippers on their way by causing tht
Chief of Police ta enforce an ordinance against
open windows ai bouses cf iii repute.

That official anti thteirbale city officiais
being more thoraughiy untier thet bcd of tht
hierarcby than in any city of the continent
autside o! Mexico, obe)ed. Tht fiat irent
forth. A clean sweep iras Madie, scaring
the women away te other parts ai the city,
irithout retiucing tht evil ant iota.

Shotsighteti iroulti-be retommers seeing a
irbole street -changed, anti net looking tise-
irbere for tht denizens anti not coosidering
tht Ilpull " cf the dominant churcb, qet agoing
a series af splurge movemnents or mnake-shift
reicrins.

t i) A crusade by tht W. C. T. U., churches
anti ail sorts cf sadieties anti people, against
tht dives or dance-houses where ,000 warnen
iraiters irere employeti. After public meet-
ings anti agitation through tht dai!y papers,
an ordinance was enacteti ciosing these places,
rcsuits j5rotlen., hundretis af girls thmowa eut
ai emplavinent unfit for any honest work in
most cases hati it been available ; but no
wvork, no homne. Tite gum/dtg re/orwrnr wiere
non-plusseti. The dive-keeper's money acti
"tpull" hoirever nulliffeti the lair, or defieti it
andt tey openeti up as usual in full blast. A
non partisan boom iras starteti ta purify muni -
cipal craokttiness. Tht Mayor andt or or
titret aldermen werc elected; results, said
affi(ers are basy scbemng fin their uwa endis,
c.g., tht mavor ta bt-orne governar, henç.e
pandering ta the wost elements, tht liquor
men anti Romanists, for their aid. Other
crazes buist forth o! less extent, c. g., a storm
ai agitation agaast aside or " ladies' entran.e"
anti roomns which ail saloons. fron the Most

tony ta tbe lawest graggery have, as aise the
corner graceries which ail soli liquor, and
have rear raoms where ladies may drink
These roins are smpiy the substitutes for
places cf ili-farne. Result, nil for good; fer
cvii, the public cansc* ace blurred andthte
evil-doers emboldened, learning thtit perfect
mastery of the situation. StilI anather push
was matie aganst ho corruption hy the daily
press in publishing detailk cf the nny
murders, divorce scandais, prize.flRhts,etc. etc.,
not taucbing bribery and unblusbing canfes-
sion ai it or openly seliing their editorial
columns. One leading daiiy frankiy ativa-
cated this right of a paper. The press itseÉlf
joincti in this crusade, evcr paper airing te
reform or cleanse every tber but itself. Re-
suit, the greatest farce cf ail, the comedy cf
farces in this reform line 1 Several lesser re-
forms have came anti gant, as against selling
cigarettes ta minars, for mast boys anti many
girls as well as youog men anti womcn use
tobacco.

Stili another agitation against the use af
opium, morphine, cocaine, etc., by bath sexes,
andalilclasses. Daughterscf wealtby families
were iound te be regular visitars tn opium
joints, taney cf course, in Chinatown.

The extent of the use of opium and mor-
phine is appalling. The human wrecks froin
these drugs in every hospital, prison, inebtiate
or other refuges, are mare deplorable tban
even from intemperance, and Kecly Gold-
Cure or otber Institutions for the treatmnent
af those able to, pay for treatment are nurner-
eus and coininggold.

To show your readers tbat this picture is
not averdrawn in the fine aifclark shading in
regard to the evils abounding in ttis city, a
clipping is given fromt the Occident, tbe Pres-
byterian paper, as conservative and reliable
as any an tbe coast, on sucb matters:

Last weekc a vaunig man-it seins impas-
sible te believe him human-brutaliy murder-
ed his aged fatbcr, and anc more is added ta
the already long list af horrible crimes with
which San Francisco's histoiv is reeking.
There seems ta be a premium for aIl sorts cf
crime at present. I am no pessimist, and
yet it would be difficult ta flnd in the annals
of any modern city a lacker record than that
presenteti by the cîty cf San Francisca. The
law af God is flagrantly violateti in the high
places anti n low; and the law of man is
is equaliv distegartieti. 'e bave corne te the
place where obedience te the decalogue is not
ta be thought of. Vice and pleasure run riat
on the Lard's Day, while a diseased sentiment
will save the neck cof any man, except be be a
Chinaman, wba bas been coovicted of the
most outlandish murder. Can any blcssing
rest upon, can any prasperity attend a city se
terribly steepet in iusn? 1 trow nat.

Amoog many refarins necessary ta thc
reformation cf a heatbcn state of things, twe,
at lcast, strikt. anc as being a! paramount im.
partance. (i) the reiorm cof tht bar anti (2)
the reform cof tht bench. Sa long as men can
be founti rcady, for tht sake cf cheap noteri-
cxy, ta use every available means ta iberate
the law-breaker, andi sa long as judges an the
bencb will trifle with the penalty due the law-
less, it is itle te talk cf peace and gooti gev-
ernment. Ta particularize . the terrible foot-
pad evii wilbe settîcti whcn a iew more foot-
pads bave been sentenced ta the pcnitentiary
for twcnty years-not till then. An esteemeti
jutige bas begun tht gooti work. This methati
appliedt t tht treatinent ai oxher crimes wili
basten the day wbcn San Francisco may boiti
up ber heati. In tht meantime, it were well
that the cry of tht Baptîst wert rung out froin
pulpît and platform. Il"Repent, for tht king-
dam cf Heaven is at banti."

And ta gîve a mare vivîd anti real insigbt
itt the bogus reforms, etc., a selectian as
given from a secular wcly, closely in touch
wîth t masses, wbîcb bas alsa tht courage cf
its convictions.

ISan Francisca, this 'Golden City' af
ours, tht priât cf IlGod's awa country'* jian
Corbett'sX 15s a wonderful city for waves.
There is nearly always some kind ai wave
passing across it,. sometimes it is a calti
wave, samtttrnes a bot wave, sometirnes a
(fake) political or judicial puriiying wave,
sometimes a (faIre) marality or divc-clasing
wave, sometimes a (fake ternait press purify-
ing wave. Some tdrne ago it iras a midwinter
taIre wave, anti just naw ire have tira iaves

at one timte. The ilrst onc is a miid one, a
(fake) infantile anti -cigarette wave, started by
the newspapers to increase their circulation.
This wave bas mostiy affectcd the 5Lbols,
and I understand that even aur futur3 womcn
have been enlisted in the movement, in order
ta couvert any skulking cigatette-smoking
urchin they may encauniter on their wav about
the city , but if any yoting missionaries be
found they wiil speedilV bc discouraged in
their foolish and unbecoming (not nt ail
noble) efforts, as the cigarette-smoking boy
will probably give a short and forcible aoswar
ta their honeyed wvrds and blandishments.

Thie ather wave that is passing over San
Francisco just at Present is an immense
charity wave; sa immense is it that it pier-
meates aimost every individuai vho bas learo-
ed ta speak, and sa intensely is it feit that on
account of a lot of maudlin, sniveiliog, senti.
mental gusb writtcn up by some of aur ncws-
papers, San Francisco's heart bas swelied ta
such a dangetous size (publicly) by a feeling
,of its own goodness and kindness and bene-
volcnce, that it may break entireiy in a (ew
weeks ftomn now, and then we shall have an-
other kind of wave in tbis wave-stricken city
-perbaps of destruction, crime and revoit.

This charity wave bas been subject ta
fluctuations since it commenced some montbs
ago. It commtnced vwith soup-houses and
bunk-houses on the sandlot, of whicb, by the
way, I have been trade ta understand an cx.
habit as ta be made at the Mdwinter Fair, in
arder ta let inquisitîve people know what the
mucb lauded ciimate, conditions and resources
of California, togetiier with the indomitable
energy of its promînent citîzens, are able ta
produce. This lasttd f 3r a whie, andi was
enlivened with a considerable amount of
kîckîqng and growling, bath on the part of the
dispensers of chatity andi the recipients of the
commodaty, because during ane part of the
movement the bard-up unemplayed were given
work ta do and paid in soup-tickets.

Thç sandiot calony went bankrupt. The
sandli philanihropy was pronounceti a failure,
partlv hecause the colonists refusedti t be
paid in soup-tickets as an equivalent for
Unitedi States gold coin, partly, we were told,
because the sandlot business attracted lazy
vagrants, wbo burrieti in ftrm ail parts of the
country in order ta grow fat andti lve an indo-
lent hife on the lot wbere saule of aur Western
Ciceros andi Demosibenes bati worked sa
bard.

After this we bad a bni speil wtbaut any
public cbarity, during which the sireets were
overrun witb beggars. It grew sa bad tbat
even I, a scrub of a sailor, was appealedti t
for help four times in less than baîf au bour
anc day up town-I, wbo arn also one of the
so-calleti great army of unemployeti (an un-
deserving miember, tbuugb). When it coin-
mnencedt tabe the fashion ta dernand money,
instead of askiog for it, it struck saine brigbt
bead or beads that there must be quite a num-
ber cf deserving bard up unemjloyed in San
Francisco after ail, anti soon a pitiful howl
went out from aur newspaper.s in behaif ai
the dleserving poor.

The 'golden' city hati no moncy, it seems,
sa that it couldn't employ, or rather it couldn't
pay, anybody ta do any work for it ; there-
fore, a cnizens' relief commiittet was formed
and a lot af deserving unenîployed men were
given wurl< in Golden Gate Park at $r a day.
Anti then tbe fun commenced.

The cilizens ci San Francisco ««respondeti
nobly ta the appeal for aid," and, cf course,
we beat everv city in the Union in that direc-
tion as in every other. There were so, many
applicants for work, bowever, tbat tbcv could
not ail be empioycd, but it titi not take long
ta get out of that dilernma. In the flrst place,
wc ccuid nat bc expectedt t keep the people
wbo attived here broke before out grand Mid-
winter Fait was openeti; they hadt t take a
back stand. A littie stutiy aise, deciiedt tat
a fellow wha bas enticeti a woman te, marry
bîm as more deserving than one wba bas net,
andi as a last precaution certificates of goond
character, long local residence, abject poverty
and a good.sizeti family were requireti, signeti
by sorte solid citizen, in order ta procure the
baltiers a chance ta seli a daliae'wortb cf
labar in the park.

The weeding out was accarnplished. The
deservine unemplayeti were founti at last,
and the deserving poor were " elated and
joyful."


